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Old Friends Prove
The More Reliable

The Farmer, Merchant or individ-
ual citizen, with business problems,
finds'tlie bank of long established ser-
vice most dependable in time of need.

Established in 1888, we have kept
our service unvarying in steadiness
and readiness to meet every banking
requirement of Dakota City and vi-

cinity.

These years have proved a capac-
ity and sincere desire co serve safely,
fully, and courteously.

Your business is solicited on this
basis.

Five per cent paid on Time Certificates.

Bank of Dakota City

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD
JOHN H. REAM, Publisher.

iubscription Price, $1.50 Per Year.
Telephone Nos. 43 nnil 15.

rflclnl Paper of Dnkotn City ami
Dakota County.

"Amazing" Says
Cedar Rapids Man

l'Oim YKAltS OF STOMACH THOU- -

it m: has imsapi'iiauiii) ixci;
ltKCA.N 'i'AKI.Nt!

Ml'.

'Tanlnc was surt-l- Uie medicine I

needed, for it h.v? not onl re' "ved
me of all my sufferings but it.--- i

built up iny whole system," said Am-

brose llickabnugh, 1615 South Second
street, West Cedar Rirpids, Iowa.

"I had suffered fiom stomach trou-
ble for i'our year. My appetite ,vas

veiy poor and I had indigestion so
bad I could seldom retain a thing on
my stomach and there was a bad
taste in my mouth all the tim.
After eating there was a feelin;;
like lead in my stomach, and if I ate
anything the least bit hard to digest,
I had terrible cramping pains, would
bloat up dreadfully with gas, have

, severe headaches, and such awful
dizzy spells I just had to sit down
until they passed off.

"I had but little strength or ener-
gy left, and my nerves were so badly
unstrung and my sleep so Uroken I

could not get the rest I needed.
"After reading several statements

about Tanlac, I decided to try it
myself, and after finishing my first
bottle the results are really aston-
ishing. - My appetite has returned
and 1 can eat ju3t anything I want
without suffering a particle after-
wards.

"I no longer have headaches or
dizzy spells and I sleep like a child
all night. In fact I am a well man
in every respect and owe it all to
Tanlac."

Tahla.c Js sold in Dakota City by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McIJeath's Pharmacy,
In Honier by Braijjfiejd & Jensen,
in Hubbard by Dufjgan & Heffernan.

Advertisement.

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draise, Pastor

Work in the interior of the church
is progressing nicely and the work
will be completed in time for serv-
ices and Sunday school next Sunday.

The next session of the annual con-

ference will be held in Omaha be-

ginning September 8th.
Centenary subscriptions are due for

the first half of the second year.

When yon want your Ford

Properly ltepairod with Genu-

ine Ford Parts, by Genuine

Ford Mechanics, lake it to

the Ford Hospital.

HOSIER MOTOR CO.

How'iThU?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by IIALLB
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak.
en Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Hucoua Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

). S. .T. DAI LI

Kesident )intist
e e e
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1), V.70.

A baby girl was born ti Mr. and
M'i. Hank Pow-'- .I .1 .J.iy.

Attorney F. A. Wood of Sioux City
transacted business here Tuesday.

Mrs. S. H. Nelsen of Jackson, is at
St. Vincent's hospital, Sioux City, for
treatment.

Attorney Sidney T. Frum went to
Kearney, Neb., on business the latter
part of last week.

Mrs. Alice Shanahan of Sioux City
was a Sunday visitor here with her
father, G. W. Sayre.

Mrs. R. M. Waddell and children
went to Hoskins, Neb., Monday for a
week's visit with her mother.

Mrs. Lizzie Martin of Kansas City,
Mo., came Monday for a visit with
her si3ter, Mrs. Emmett Hileman.

George G. Bayhi ot Niobraia, Neli.,
ca-n- down last Wednesday lor :

few davs' visit with relatives the
Haase family.

Mrs. Ern Harris was operated on
at St. Joseph's hospital, Sioux City,
last week for the removal of a tumor.
Her condition is quite serious.

Will Bridenbaugh, of Upland, Cal.,
arrived here Sunday for a few days'
l...n!Mnnn InnMni. iftfll Kill Tfl I

erty interests here and at Bath, ,111.

Mrs. John H. Ream and baby
daughter, Marjorie Ann, arrived home
fiom St. Joseph's hospital Monday,
and we arc feeling better, thanK
you!

The Pioneers and Old Settlers of
Burt county will hold their annual
picnic at Tekamah September 3rd.

V. M. Hopewell is president of their
association and M. M. Warner secre-
tary.

There will be a special communica-
tion of O.nadi Lodge No. 5, A, F. and
A. M. Saturday evening, August 21t
1920, when Grand Custodian Robert
E. French, of Kearney, Neb., will pay
the lodge an official visit.

Word received fiom Miss Amy Ctil-berts-

finds her located at Berkley,
Cal., where she is taking a course in
the university at that place. Speak-
ing of the high cost of living in Cal-

ifornia, ordinary board end rooms
cost $43 per month.

A team ran away with Mrs. W. A.
Leonard and daughter near their
home southwest of Dakota City on
Monday afternoon, and Mrs. Leonard
sustained a broken collar bone and
numerous brulees. The daughter
also was badly bruised and shaken
up, but no bones were broken.

L. B. Brooksher, of South Sioux
City, was bound over to the district
court Saturday for a statutory of-

fense against his eleven-year-ol- d

daughter. He waived preliminary
examination. Both he ana liugli J
Mnlnn chnrcred with the theft of
suit cose, and who had been confined
in the county jail for several days,
were taken to Lincoln Sunday for
sfifn keenintr. after they had been
cnucrht trvimr to break jail. Sheriff
Geore-- e Cain and Judge S. W. Mc
Kinley took them to Lincoln.

The Lutheran congregations, Salem,
Ponca, and West Creek, of near Pon-c- a,

Rev. Otto Klatt, pastor, will hold
an open air service at tho Wm. Ebel,
sr., grove one mile east of the Twin
churches and two miles west of Da-

kota City on Sunday, August 22nd.
Services will commence at 10:30
o'clock. The church choir of Ponca
will be here. Will also have a good
musical urogram, as Mr. Bergstresser
one of Chicago's foremost musicians;,
expects to be here. A big union
dinner will be served. Everybody
bring your baskets and come. Should
it rain on Sunday, then come on the
following Monday.

Carl Sorensen and family arrived
Wednesday of last week from a five
months visit at their old home in
Denmark. Mr. Sorensen remarked
that the trip was a very enjoyable
one, though they found conditions
much changed from former times
or before the war. One thing that
was noticeable was the rationing of
food, which was established during
war times, and was still prevalent,
the government having charge of all
food regulations. Broad rationing
was felt the keenest, and very little,
if any white bread was obtainable
As to labor and living conditions, he
said the poor classes were no better
off than they were before the was,
as the price of living had increased
more than the wages. Tho rich,
however, had grown richer, as they
had the money with which to specu-
late, and like in all other countries,
it takes money to make money.

Dakota County Hornld: Dakota City, Nebraska

Tho Herald, $1.50 per year
Spc Orvlllo Legg before y, u buy

your Hampshire pig?-- .

Mrs. Herman Foley has gone lo
Cherokee and other points in Iowa
to visit relatives.

An H-'- b hov was born tj, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Brady, living west of Ho-me- r,

on Monday.

Wm. Triggs and family aYe moving
today to Allen, Neb., where Mr. Triggs
has rented a farm.

Frank Gaffey went to Keya Paha
county, this state, Saturday on busi-
ness, returning Monday.

Mrs. C. R. Becker and baby boy
came home from Maternity hospital,
Sioux City, last Friday.

Dewey Heikes has gone to their
ranch near Butte, Neb., to help out
with the work there for a time.

1W11 Runsre was taker, to St Jos
eph's hospital, Sioux City, Saturday,
for an operation lor oppcmiicitis.

Good milch cow for sale- - -- fresh m
September. Cow has been tested
within 30 days. Sidney T Frum.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edear Howard, of Soulh
Sioux City, were visitors here Tues-
day evening.

Robert Bardwell and wife, accom
panied by Bud Orr and wife of .South
Sioux, went to Ainsworth, Neb., on
business Tuesday.

Ira A. Clark. 29. and Agnes M.
Coates, 22, both of South Sioux City,
were granteu a marriage licence
Sioux City Monday
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Next Thursday
the Day for

Dakota County

39th Annual Aug-

ust Clinton Park,
Dakota City,'

big attractions have se-

cured Pioneers and Set-

tlers' nnnual and
to here Thursday.

Anions are Reed's
bnnd the best In seven states;

ball between South
and Dakota both among the
fastest teams In North Nebraska'
some noted speakers, among

D. Lute, secretary of the
Nebraska Federation;

danco In evening tho
crowning of the day.

spend day
braved the privations of pioneer life

your benefit.

Following arc and
committees in charge of tho picnic:

President, Samuel A. Combs.
Vice President, Daniel Hartnett.
Secretary, T.
Assistant Secretary, Walter Mil-

ler.
Financial Secretary, Emmett II.

Gribble.
Treafciirer, II. II. Adair,

J. C. and two Le- - Historian, m. m. warncr.
ona and Helen, left for Marshal Ueorge Lain.
a couple of weeks' visit at Ha tings,' Assistant Mnrshals- -J. P. Rockwell,
Minn., relatives. Wm. Lahrs, J. M. Brannan, Louis

AVoods M. HilemannarS,n vUnUon Comniitte-AileenS- tin-
first of the week 1 at . .

A ,
Ore., to look a..cr bis ...

Interests here and in Colo- - " kcrs Committec-- R. E. Evans,
rad0- - Ceo. W. Learner, 3. W. McKinley.

W. S. Baughtnan, wife and Publicity Committee II.
ter, Mrs Rasmussen, and the S. nenm, II. N.Wagner, Mcll A.Schmicd,
A. Mason family arrived Mon- - K ur0olcs.
day their outing in Minnesota,' Committee on Grounds H. 1).
at the W. P. Warncr camp. , Wood, Herman Bierinann, L. 11. Arm- -

Raymond Voss and wife, Wilfred E. bright, Hileman, William Bier- -

Voss, and Miss Marguerite Schriever innnn, J. Rockwell.
autoed to Naper, Neb., the past Registrar Committee Mrs. II. O.
and visited in the Dr. Seasongood Dorn, Mrs. C. A. Manning, Mrs. Mabel
home. Mrs. Seasongood is sister McKernan, Mary McGonigal, May Bo-o- f

Mr. Voss. ler, Mrs. W. II. Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lahrs and son Membership Committee--W- . II. Ber-n,.n,..-

,imvn n Pnnnn Wednos- - i?or, Mary J. Stimon, Mrs. Nellie
to attend meeting of the Luth- - Mason, Dr. R. Smith, Marie

Ai.i intv Tliov won. Leahy, deorgo Timlin, Herman Stolze,
companied by Mrs. Will Oehlerking Emmett Gribble, Mrs. Lean,
of South Sioux City, and Mrs. Will , "VBo Commlttce-- h. II. t.rib-Bierman- n

and Mrs. Julius Giesc, of le, J- - S. Bacon , G. K Broylull, Hcr-Hi- is

place, Bierinann, Walter E. Miller.

Mrs. Hilborn arrived here
Saturday from Norfolk, Neb., for a
short visit with old friends. Slic has
given up her as op-

erator in Chicago, where she has4 been
for several and has entered
the employ of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company relief operator.

Glen Farley, Chas. by and.C. R
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Music Committee S. W. McKinley,
II. Bierinann, Stinson.

Amusement Committee S. Mc
Walter E. Miller, Geo. Lea-

rner, C. II. Maxwell, H. H.
W. II. Ber-ge- r,

L. II. Armbright, John Bolor,
Duggnn, D. A. Woods, Carl Lar-

son, A. I. Davis and Thomas Long.
Committee Mrs.

fined $10 apiece in Judge y. Crozier, Mrs. Eva Orr and Mrs,
nleys court Saturday for drunk- - Mnrv , McBcath.

enness. nicy pieaueu guilty to tne
charge after captured by Slier- - ..,,,....,.,
iff Geo. Cain north of Homer, where IILI.It.MAN I.OM.S
two booze cars had collided on the PL' IN MISSOURI III Villi
road. The balance of tho got

before the officers arrived.away , A distressing accident occurred on
The American Protective Tariff Friday afternoon of week Ft.

League has just issued its campaign Randall, D when the car in which
which as follows: the Wm. Bierinann family and Aug-"Hardi-

and SMILE, 1920" ,ust Beerman, all of this place were
and back of button aie the making flic trip to Colome,
words "Protection Prosperity." The plunged off the ferryboat at the Ft.
"SMILE" is in red ink across the Rnndnll crossing. Mrs. lliermann
button as largo as will mid two children, Alfred and Lo-Tw- o

buttons sent to any address by raine, got of the car beforo it
letter mail six cents, address wns driven the boat, two men
W. F. Wakeman, Sec, Broadway, remaining the car. Wm. Bier-Ne- w

York. niann was at the wheel and drove
County Judge W. McKinley of- - down the incline onto boat,

ficiated the following the car failed to respond to the
past week: Everett Talbott and and plunged through the rail-Zell- a

Allen, both of Sioux City, ing and into the stream. Both men
the 9th; Glenn S. Durand of Sioux succeeded in extricating themselves
City and T. Brown of Winneba- - from the car and came to the sur-g- o,

Neb., on 12th; William War-- ; face. A skiff was quickly launched,
ner, jr., and Frances Owens, both of, and Wm. Bierinann was rescued,
Sioux City, and Wayne Buckley of
Hubbard, Neb., and .Hazel M.

Wayne, Neb., on the 14th;
James W. Williams nnd Maud Louis,
both of Sioux on the 17th.
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August Beerman wns to rise only
and then sank from sight and

drowned.
Search was instituted for body

not until Tuesday of this
was it found, then it was tliscoV'

secured a full corps of teachers c'ml ''v l,l0n working on a bridge at
the coming school year with Prof. J.' Niobrara, y thirty miles nelow
Irwin Long, principal; Mrs. Margucr- - scen,! r tho nccident.
ite Lorson, assistant principal; Miss A ",u" from tl,e West cot under-Mildre- d

G. Rm-i-rs- . K(.v..ntl. ,.n,i taking etsablishment at Sioux City
eighth grades; Miss Elsie E. Petra- - w,w SL'nl t0 Nionirn to bring
hek, fifth and sixth grades; Miss l)o;lv "omo for ""rial.

ummu Kroger, third fourth ".v muuiur m up-
grades, and Miss Helen M. Bierinann ,,l'mvni'11 '"" ' ipany with E. II.
first and second grades. The services Hermann, drove to Ft." Randall Sun-o- f

Mr. A. L. Peterson has been sc (1"y u llssiiit '" search,
the year as janitor. Schooi lurn()(1 befoie the body was found,

will Sontotnlior Ktli The deceased man was a prominent
' young German farmer of this place,

o am wns universally liked for
Pierce Call: With the election of quiet, unassuming ways, and strict

a republican president should ui nttontion to business. He had al- -
republican congress. Voto f r Con- - ready secured his passports nnd tick- -

gressman Bob Evans in this district, et for n trip to native land, ex
Evans has made a good represents pecting to leavo hero on his return
tive and is entitled to from ill-fat- trip which

nice, me uemocrotic nominee nun bis lite.
for congress, says: peace with-
out a scuttle.' What kind of u
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f Afittsi itikn.fi a r ifi'ft.'ini'tiftf-'L.-
scuttle arc you talking about, JackV ", ' iinur..
A coal scuttle? That is v.hat is in- - follow ng rnarriago licenses
teresting the people right now. Ve "joro issued by County Judge Mc
want the coal to put in tho scuttle' 'Vnloy ,r'nV,tho )ast wcbk:
Wilson's League of Nations is deader Ak- -

than a nit' Everett Talbott, Sioux City 21)

Zella Allen, Sioux City 22
Herald: Congressman R y Glenn S. Durand, Sioux City ....29

al C. Johnson of youth Dakota told a Mary T. Brown, Winnebago, Neb.. 28
Wnyne man that Congressman R. E. Warner, jr., Sioux City ..211
vans was one oi uie amost, one oi Frances Owens, Sioux City 23

tho. most industrious and one of the , ,. n
most conscientious members of the ay ' J"l "u,),",n'vJ5 ''

!,,,!!o1 M- - Neb.... 20lower house. Ho said ho was sound Wayne,

and impartial in judgment, entirely Jlls- - W. Presscy, So. Sioux City ...23
free from the tricks of a politician Ii,lll hawson, So. Sioux City ....10
nnd always on tho job in looking out .las. W. Williams, Sioux City 2t5

for the best Interests of his constit- - Maud Louis, Sioux City !!0
uency.
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Big

Reunion
26th,

Sidney

Portland,

Kinley,

Committee

Coolidge,

weddings'

Wayne

William

Somewhere between Dakota City
and Sioux City, n wire auto wheel
and tiro attached, size 32x3. Re-

ward. S. W. F0LT7..
' Dakota City, Nebraska.

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Aug, 21

FOR THIS DAY ONLY

1 box Minute Gelatine I5i;

1 lb. Stinson's Pride Baking Pow-
der ,eeeeieeseeeee- - -

1 lb. Circle Blend Coffee ISc'r
'

3 pkgs Spaghetti or Noodles ....!!(

Dakota

1 doz. qt. Kerr Fruit Jars !0e

yds Zephyr Dress Ginghnm..!?3.!)0

1 gal. White Syrup $1.10

A few more pieces of children's
and women's single garment
underwear,' l- -

1 doz. largo A-- l Lemons 3(le

1 gal. can Bartlett Pears Sl.oO

Fresh Fruit ami A'eKetiibles of all Kinds
for Saturday Trade

City,

Stinson's

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca Nc&.

- un
Write or phono mo early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. 1 am sell-

ing for tho bcs. farmers nnd
stockmen in Northonst Nebras-
ka. I havo somo good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Business.
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I Abstracts f Title I
I A ?1 0,000 Surety Bond Guarantees tho Accuracy

of every Abstract I inaka
I ,i. ,1. MIIMKItS, Ronded AhHlraclor. I

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company
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